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4 .. X..~osla~~· The follo -,·.d.ne; resolution was ;propo{3ed llly the Liverpool b,t1anc~
for cuscussion in the organization . .:u1d adoption. by the NC.
.
"The NC of the C"iii'·i. uot·es with .coLcern the People's Republic
of . Qlj~ll'ats
recent cha].lge of policy toivards Yugoslavia. The NC hdlds that Yugosla:&ra J.s
not a socialist country; the Lleffii.s of production, distribution and exchange
are not under the oYmership and control of tile working people, the Yugoslav
state sy st ei~l is not t:1 e di.c t<_,._ tor ship of the ,role taria t, and the League of
Cor.uJ.unists of Yueoslav.ia is ~1,ot a i·iar:dst-Leilinist organization.
The NC notes that tl1ese views, e~~prcs.sed by the Chinese co<arqdes thel~
selves in their publicatiqi1 11 Is Yugoslavia a Socialist Country? 11 (1963), have
been drop-ped, and the CPC now recognizes the LYC as a fraternal
party aud Yugoslavia as a socialist country) and ti1at this reversal of policy
has tatJ;:en place without critici.sl:J. an d self-criticiSB .
The NC stresses that this difference vJi tb. the CPC does not in any way
lirll. t the suppor·t of the CW~f for ti1e Th ree ·worlds 'rheory and for the developr.Jent of an international united fx-on t ae;ainct the super-powers. Nembers are
called upon to study thin question and use t~1e i n L~rnal bulletin for an exchange of views. n
·
Most NC Lle:ill;>ers were ~ri tical of this resolution, although agreeing · with
much of its contents. The Nat. Sec. reported criticisu.s made by a. South London. branch ae.?lber , and indicated his agree"Jent 1fr.i.. tl1. the points made, which
were:- 1) The resolution has not been preposed after serious investigation;
2) It is raising a secondary issue at a ti:ae when People's China is ' imde.r
unpre·cede·n ted attack by Vietnamese and Alba.niaJ.l revisioni stsi 3) It shows
a total lack of understanding of deiJ.o cratic centrali&:l-the NC is supposed to
de.cide the .lin. e of the orga.n:i.zation~ and then the organization is meant t~
discuss i tt
• i:JI~>H• replied that i t was uqt intended to adopt the resolution. the&4t, .,
had been badly phrased. It was hoped that the resolution would get. dj_~
ion going. He said that he thought the Chinese docuw.ent of . 1 63 on,_ ~~~~ .;'"~
slavia was correct; the Chinese Coilli.:lUilist Party l.ong hel.d 'tc t:lte ;pea~ .
put in the do-cllilent, yet now i t regards Yugoslavia as a sod:a1i• ~t.'Fj~
This analysis is wrtlng-if the origiln.al stand of the GPC ha'd ·he~ -~set·•
why hadn t t the Chinese party made a sel..f -cr:i tiei.s::i? im.at. j:;.s!fi:ttca.~ i.'S
there !or this change. ll.i.M. said that we shou.ld re-e.t'AN J::m:::"~~ ·r.1!1ni 't he
question
Yugoslavia; Ghi.neae policy o.n. t.Ms ~st!om. :Ls a~. It
is .right to b.u:lid the i..n.ter.n.a:t;i.ar.a] . t.m:i. ~d. ~"t. ~. ~- ~ wh.a-t ~

of

fie a.....-e against _ - -D-eT :;..;:.~e:rs' partid.pationn in Britain, and tllis :is tAt:.
SJ"Ste:::. Ci.e.h e:;:ist£ i:1 Tu _.: slaYia . li.o-:rever , the C'-....inese stand on YugoslaVia
i=. t~e ea=-: ' - -'.=: ~_, i~ ... :-~alced by i~porta;J.t tactical consideraticr.s.
'Ihe Ci'C "'"· s-t e.:.a~ -c:::· av.::..d ... split in the wor ..... ~ co;;:uunist ;;}OVa:J.ent , a:J.d
at ::i.rst tri~ ... t.c 02"iticiz ~ E.oviet oodern revisioais;.l indirectly; it therefore gave a l~- of atteu~~~ to criticizinb Yugoslav revisionism in order
to Uia'te its :;::vin~ ciiecti v ;:;ly • .Perhaps, because of these clhndi tions, so;.."'1e
of the CPC's critici&~s of Iu~oslav.ia were exagerated.
So1;1e co:Ipro::U ses are :.::.c c assary in diplomacy-it's hard to be friendly
with a 11 Sociali stll country without having party to party relations. Ch:Ln.a
has good relations ~-li th Rouania 7 which ·is hardly a model of socialisw. Just
because China adopts a certain stand, it does not mean we have to. The Chinese comrades have,in fact, uade some cri ticis'1.S of their own position on
Yugoslavia in earlier tir.1es to several recent delegations, including one
froii.l SACU. They exprl:lssed _resc:rvations about their own stanCi and that · of
the COMINFORH ( Co.:1,iiuuist Information Bureau) in 1948, when t:ne first attacks
on Yugoslav revisionism wer·e ;aade ; .the Yugoslav CP was pushed into a corner
and given no way out. In the late 1950's, Yugoslavia was playing an extremely: reactionary role, playi.il.G up divisions in the socialist camp, and serVing
western ilil.perialist powers~ Hi.l said .. Now it is playing a >nuch better role;
there is a contradiction between Yugoslavia's progressive international role,
in the lion-Aligne d Hover.1ent in particular, and :1. ts reactionary internal poli··
cies. The Chinese (in :1P0kiug Revicvr") have produced some arguments and
statistics to :suppo-r.t t~1e View that Yugoslavia is socj_alist, but these don't
stand up to examination-for exa,'iiple, .they point to the growth inHpublicly
ovm.ed 11 land to suggest Yut;oslavia is socialist, when we know very well that
· "public ownershiptt does not equal sociali s:1 fro1a our very own nationaJ.ized
industries. One cause for concern is how the Yugoslav model is being pointed
to by some in Ch,:ina as an cxa.;aple to follow. ~'his is being done in internal
struggles in the CPC, and Yugoslav :Jet~1ods of factory management ("workers'
.self-rua.nageiilent" )have co:ao under fairly close scrutiny; so1ue certainly favour the developr:1ent of sucl1 a syste. l i:1 China.
H.F. agreed With ;.~ost of what l1.::.c~ already been said, but he pointed out
that at tlte tiru.e when the C?C prodttc Gd 11 Is Yugoslavia a Socialist Country?~
i t had already 2l?~~l.-.1. attacked Soviet aodern revisionism. Hence, ~t could
not be argued that that t-:..rticle ;;as an indirect attack on the SoVJ.et linei t certainly did rc.pres E•:1t the standpoint of the CPC at that timeo
'J!h-.:1 Nat. Sec. agre e d vd.th M.F ,.. 1 s point. On this issue, the CPC had changed its stand f~r-, ~Jee worse. The clear distinction between Party-to Party
and state-to-sta't§ sh8ldfd have been prcse:rved,. It was very good to encourage Yugoslavia to take a firiil stc-.nd aeaiast Soviet social.-imperialiJ.sm and
MarXist-Lc11inists should sup~ort the Yugoslav state when it truces a good
position, but we must not encourage <;'J.lY illusions about 11 yugoslav socialisr.1. 11
We illUst continue to oppose Yugoslav revisionis1:1, particularly nonesense
about "workers 11 self 1:1anagenen t~t l•i:any .Dri tish people who 1 ve been to Yugoslavia on holiday or who know sor.1tthing about it would certainly think "If
this is socialism, we don r t want it. " · Poverty is widespread there; there is
such a high .level of uneuploytaent that about 1 1:1illion Yugoslavs have had to
seek work in the West, mainly in West Geriuany; pornography is openly sold,
and there is Widespread prostitution: these are not features of a geniJ.:i.ne
socialist society. However, the Nat. Sec. said that there are_i~or~a.nt
tactical considerations to be taken into account in dealing ~th th~s question.At the present tiae, the "leftist 11 opponents of the Three Worlds Thee
ory and People's China present a r:10re serious threat to the international
conuilunist iJovew.ent than right opportunists dlh• We mustn 1 t blow up the Yugoslav question out of proportion , but should sil~ply raise it, when aplJropriate within tho general con text of supporting the Three Worlds Theory·
The Nat. Chair;:1ru1 said we should look at the state of affairs in other
rev.isio.iust countries · and try to define uore precisely what socialism is.
Perhaps when the Chin~se r.1ade their cri ticisme of Yugoslb.av.ia in the early
'60's~ they hadn r t iuade proper investigations of other revisionist countries, We should do some articles on workers 1 control.
M.H . sai.d that these discussions must be continue~ soo~. The situation
is urgent, and we _shouldn 1 t just keep quiet about YugoslaVJ.a.

resolution
.
.
d t' 1 at branches be urged to discuss the
The Nat, Sec. _propose, tL t ·,
.. cu sions in the organization be kicked off
fro~a Li. verpool ~d tLfla s> • ""1e ~r~~l s ;llnutes of the discussion that took place
by the circul.at:I.on o ~ro.r "
in the NC.
· The NC ~2~•

